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Paftilrit may be made to a etranger, without
0"en the debtor's knowiedge.

T'he Court attacher, no importance to the word
8eCUrity" being used in thp-books of account.

If learnied counsel can difftyr as to whiether it

asecurity or not, the point may well have
Perplexed a commercial clerk. It was contend-

ed al50that the plea should not have been allow-

ent be amended. We ail think otherwise. The
arai-enent appears to, be a mere condensation
of the first ; and if it had remained as it was, it
coul1d flot have affected the resuit of the cage.

The Point of non-consent ie also without fotin-
dt 0.If thie lady was asked to pay her hus-

b"d8debt, she had power to do 80, or to refuse.

'~law permits it, and there is nothing what-

evri! the evidence as to the want of her free
COti1seilt Under Art. 989, a contract is none the
Iee" Valjd because the coneideration is not ex-
IPreeeed, or ie incorrectly expressed in the writing

is1h e tise evidence of it. These are ail the
Poin'ts in the case, and our judgment is to con-

arWjth coste.

Judgment confirmed.

'. f Davidson for the plaintiff.
'C"r e. Carter for the defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN$S BENCLI.

MONTREÂL, November 22, 1881.
t)ORIOýN, C. J., RtAmsAy, TE&ssiER, CRoss and

BAiBY, J..
l'i eOLS058 BANK (claimants on tise insolvent

est4te of U. J. Robillard), Appellant, and

DýAME ViReiNIEý LANAUD, (creditor and ces-
S0flflairc), Respondent.

Warehouseman-..34 Vici., c. 5, (('an.)

the8 Statute 34 Vici., c. 5, s. 48, the owner o!'

g'Ods giving a warehouse receipt as ware-

448Ueman is put in the sanie position as any
0t/her warehouscman sodong

%pSet. 50, the bank does not forfeit its right

0f Pledge by not selling the goods joithin six
74ont hs.
41MsÂY, J. This case cornes Up on the cous-

ltO of appellants' cissim against the estate

%t "'lsolvent. The Bank, appellant, hcid
OWarehous 0 receipts granted by the insolvent

1ý the Mechanice Bank, and traneferred to ap-
lbellîalt8. The validity of one of these receipte
It balosl cOfltegtcd, bAing No. 22 of the record.

Jtbaedate il Nov. 1878.

The respondent, who ie the wife of the ineol-
vent, was not only a creditor of bis eetate, she
was aiso cessionnaire of his estate under the iu-
eolvency and undertook to, pay 25 per cent on
the unprivileged dcbts. Her contestation sets
Up that the amount due the bank is not $5,500
but the smnaller sum of $3,538.20, by reason of
paymcnts made ou account, and it je admitted
that this is correct. She aiso eays that ehe ie
orsiy obiiged to pay 25 per cent of this balance
of $3,538.20 or $884.55, the eaid warehouee re-
ceipt beiîsg nuli, prescribed and extinguished
more than six months before the ineolvency.
She also saye *hat the transfer to appeliante
from the Mechanies Bank wae subsequent te,
the insolvcncy of the latter, and that ehe has a
right to set up against the appellant what ehe
could have set up againet the Mechanice Bank.

On these issues the case wae heard, there
being, no différence as te the facte.

The Superior Court dismiseed the dlaim, on
tise ground that it appeared that the receipt
wae given b1) tihe insolvent, and that lie was
not a warehouscman, and that lie could not
give euch a receipt and keep possession of the
things.

It is quite evident by the facte relied on by
both parties that the insolvent gave the ware-
house receipt of goods iii hie own warehouse.
It nowhere appears whcther the insoivent was a
warehousemnan or not. There was no issue
raised on this point, and the respondent adniils
by p)art of hier plea that the receipt unless pi-es-
cribed ie a warehonse reccipt. The partie ular
wording of the judgmnent gives risc to some dif-
ficulty. Lt enys: ",le dit failli n'avait pas di-oit,
n'étant pas une des personnes mentionnées (dans
le dit acte, de doniner aucun reçu d'emmagasina-
ge, tout cii gardant la possession des marchan-
ires.,, If it is inteindcd to say that not heing one

of the parties mentioned in the act, the insol-

vent colI( not therefore give a receipt and keep

p)ossessioýn of the goods, I think that tho judg-

ment goes teo far, for it purporte te, decide a

fact whichi is not in issue ; but if it is intended

to, decide tlhat no one can give a warehouse re-
(ceipt, as warehoueman> of bie goode, then we

have a new qusestioni and one of some moment.

Before procticdiflg te examine this second
vlcw I may observe that lu the case of Robertson

e. Lajoie, thie court held that the parties sigu-
ing the receipt could not pretend againet. a
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